2nd August 2009
Eighth Sunday After Trinity

Welcome to St Mary’s Bramall Lane this
morning.
There are supervised activities for children of all
ages during the service, please follow us out
after opening worship. Parents are welcome
either to leave their children or stay with them.

John Ethridge And Sweet Chorus

Refreshments including tea and coffee will be
available at the end of the service.

One of the world's leading guitarists, last time
John Etheridge played Sheffield he sold out the
Crucible. Now there is the unique chance to see
his latest show in the more intimate surroundings
of the Library Theatre, in aid of ASSIST Sheffield,
a local charity that supports destitute Asylum
Seekers.

An induction loop is available for those who are
hard of hearing. Please turn your hearing aid to
the ‘T’ setting.
Toilets, including disabled and nappy changing
facilities are situated at the west end of the
church. Follow signs past reception and the
main hall.

Sunday 9th August 8pm

Tickets are £12 (£10 concessions) and are sure
to sell out fast, so get yours
now from Jacks Records, the Bohemian and

This Morning's Worship

http://www.wegottickets.com/event/53537
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This mornings stewards, John & Margaret who
are celebrating their Ruby (40th) Wedding today.
Many congratulations to them from all at St
Marys.

Steve, Veronica,
Margaret, Jess
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As we welcome several church members back
from New Wine this week, don't forget
'Greenbelt' – a Christian Arts festival – takes
place at Cheltenham Racecourse over August
Bank Holiday weekend. See Steve or Yo if you're
interested in going – it can be cheap. Or

Collect For 8th Sunday After Trinity

www.greenbelt.org.uk
Almighty Lord and everlasting God,
we beseech you to direct, sanctify and govern both
our hearts and bodies
in the ways of your laws and the works of your
commandments;
that through your most mighty protection, both
here and ever,
we may be preserved in body and soul;
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

Next Sunday – 9nd August
10.30am Parish Communion
People with jobs to do next Sunday: Veronica
(readings); Margaret I (drinks); Giles & Karen
(communion assistants); Kate (stewards); Jon,
Yo, Margaret (music).
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